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SI,'MMARY

Lactic acid streptococciare widely usedin the manufactureof dairy products.The most important
applicationsof theseorga"ismsinvolvethe rapid fermentationof lactose("milk-sugar")to lactic acid
and the degradationof casein("milk-protein")to peptidesand amino acidsfor the flavour
developmentduring cheeseripening.Lactic acid streptococcihavenot only been studiedfor
economicreasonsbut alsofor the resolutionof fundamentalquestionsaboutbacterialmetabolism.
The diversityin metabolicpathwaysin lactic acid streptococciis limited and variousfacetsof the
major pathwayshave already been describedin the early daysof bacterial physiolog5l.Owing to the
relativesirnplicityof streptococcalmetabolism,theseorgenismsprovedto be very usefulin studying
the (complex)interrelationsbetweenmetabolicpathwaysand the regulationof theseprocessesat a
molecularlevel.The investigationsdescribedin this thesisdeal with theseaspectswith emphasison
In addition,extensiveattentionhasbeen paid to the
the regulationof energybansdugingprocesses.
(eco)physiologicalsignificanceof the observedregulatorymecha"isms.The literature data concerning
thesestudieshavebeenreviewedin a generalcontextin ChapterI, whereasspecifictopics are dealt
with in the introduction of the chaptersconcerned.The contentsof the thesishasbeen summarized
in the following sections.
(i). Transient statesbetweengrowth and starvation-Chapter tr describesthe initial eventsin the
metabolitepools and the responseof the energl metabolismupon renewedaddition of a fermentable
sugarto lactose-starved
cellsof Streptococcus
cremoris.Itis shownthat S.cremoiscells remain
fully viable in the absenceof an exogenousand/or endogenousreservoir of metabolic energyfor at
least20 to 30 hours.After this period, the lossof viability during (lactose)starvationcorrelates
quantitativelywith the ability to re-generatea proton motiveforce (or electrochemicalgradient of
protons) acrossthe cytoplasmicmembraneof the cell. This proton motiveforce providesthe drifig
force for the accumulationof varioussoluteswhich are essentialfor growth of lactic acid
streptococci.The decreasedcapacityto generatea proton motiveforce hasbeen attributed to a
decreasedrate of carbohydratefermentation (glycolysis)which is (pti-atily) causedby the
inactivationof glyceraldehyde
3-phosphatedehydrogenase
during starvation(Chapterm). By titrating
the activityof the glycolyticpathwaywith a specificirreversibleinhibitor of glyceraldehyde
3-phosphatedehydrogenase
evidencehasbeenobtainedthat, alreadyin freshlyharvestedcells of
glycolysis(i.e. acid production)is significantlylimited by the activityof
S.lactisandS.cremon's,
glyceraldehyde3-phosphatedehydrogenase.
(ii). The glutamate-glutarninetransport sJnstem"
Despite the lack of metabolic energy,starved cells
of.S.cremoisand ^S./acfiiare ableto maintainlarge outwardlydirectedconcentrationgradientsfor a
number of solutes,i.e. glutamate,aspaÍtate,alaning,glycioeand phosphate,indicatingthat the
correspondingtransportsystemsare inactivein energy-depleted
cellsand/or do not facilitate exit at
all. The magnitudeof the glutamateand phosphatepool ( > 100mM each)suggestedthat thesesolutes

could be quantitatively important in neutralizing cationic solutesflik" K+) in the cytoplasmand
seÍve a major role as cellular osnrolytes.Theseconsiderationsprovided the basisof studying
glutamate and phosphatetransport in S.lacfis (and S.cremorís).Chapter IV and V describe the
."sfuxnism of energ5lcoupling,the kinetic propertiesand the regulationof glutamate(and gluta-ine)
transport activityinS.lactis (andS.qemois). Although the data for aspartateand phosphateuptake
have not been incorporated in this 1[95is,the correspolding transpoÍ systemsare very similar to
that of glutamate.The features of these6ansport systemsare: (i) The driving force for uptake is
not supplied by the proton motive force (electrochemicalenergl) but rather by (chenical)
phosphate-bondenerg5ldirectly. Consequently,thesesolutescan be accumulatedto concentration
gradients exceedi'g 1d, which violate the thermodynamiclimits set by the proton motive force
(assuminga H*/solute stoichiometryof 1). (ii) Solutetranslocationis essentiallyu"id.irectional,i.e.
the rates of carrier-mediated exit are at least two orders of magnitude slower than carrier-mediated
inftu. (iii) The activity of the transport s)4stems
increaseswith the intracellular pH with pK" values
couplingand
of about7. The significanceof thesefindi"gs with respectto the mechanismof energ5r
regulation of proton motive force-dependendentprocessesin bacteria is discussedin Ctapter VItr. In
addition to the internal pH dependency,uptake of glutamatealso exhibits a striking external pH
dependencoresulti'g from the specifrcityof the transport systemfor glutamic acid instead of
glutamate anion (Chaper fV).
Chapter VI demonstratesthat the absolutepreferenceof the transport systemfor glutemic acid
imposesseverelimitations on tle growth of.S.lactis andS.cremois at alkaline pH values.At pH 7 or
abovethe maximum specific gowth rates of theseorganismscan be predicted (calculated) from the
kinetic parametersof glutamate6ansport,the requirementfor glutamateand the concentrationsof
amins acids (which competitivelyinhibit glutamateuptake) in the medium. Growth inhibition at
alkaline pH valuescan be overcomeby replacing in the growth medium glutamate for glutamine as
source of glutamate and glutamine for biosynthesis.Glutnmine is taken up by the glutamate 6ansport
systemwith an afhnity constant(K) and a ma:rimalrate (V-61) gompaÍableto that of gluta'"ic acid
and independent of the external pH.
Also in Chaper VI, the capacity of.S.lactisto accumulateleucine, isoleucine,valine and
phenylalanineis related to the requirementsfor theseessentialamins acids.At high growth rates
the demandsfor theseamins acids can (to varying eÍents) be satisfiedby the V-*

of the

correspondingtransport systemswhich in caseof the branched chain amino acid carrier is
determinedby the composition(sourceof aminoacids?)of the growth medium.Under some
conditions passivediffusion of (hydrophobic) a-i"o acids may also contribute to net uptake of these
solutes.
(iA). Arginine/ornithine evóinge and the arginine deininase pathway.Chapter VII describesthe
interrelation betweenarginine uptake and subsequentmetabolismto ornithine, emmenin and carbon
dioxide by the areinine dsiminass (ADI) pathway.The ADI pathwayprovides orga.is6s with an
additional substratelevel phosphorylationsite and the production of a--onia which can oppose a
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decreasein medium pH by glycolysis(Chapter VItr). Streptococcipossessingthe ADI pathwayhave
been shown to couple the uptake of arginine to the excretion of ornithine by a very efficient
antiport mecha"ism. Since the driviog force for the tra"slocation of arginine and ornithine is
supplied by the correspondingconcentrationgradients,no additional metabolic energ/ is required for
the transport step. Evidence is presentedindicati"g that ADI pathway activity is regulated by the
internal concentrationsof (adenine) nucleotidesto which arginine/ornithine antiport activity is
matched by adjusting the internal concentrationsof ornithine and arginine. Arginine/ornithine
antiport and ADI pathway activity is regulated at the level of enz5mesynthesisby glucose
(respressor,antagonizedby cAMP) and arginine (inducer).
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